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1.

slnfi[ÀRï

The th¡ee most i.uportaat toheroa beaches in the lÍellington
District extend. over 12[ niles a¡d. rere surveyed. by trencbes
spaced. at 10O yard.s to j! nile i¡¡tervals.

Toheroa were thickest along the nicl-tid.e level and. evenly
distributed. along each beach.

Ílhere were very clea¡ surface eigns on Eokio Beach a¡d. the
heaviest d.eposits of phytoplenlcte¡ fes several Jrea.rs.

The total toheroa populatLon numbered. 786$æ of shicb
585r8O0t (74%) were of legal size.

The greatest nr¡nber and, d.ensity was on Hokio Beach riüh
96'000 toheroa per mile. Soutb Waita¡ete camied the secoud
greatest an¡.mber of toheroa rith Sorth traita¡e¡e third..

The la¡gest üoheroa trere on Eokio Beach rith a Beak of
abr¡¡d.ance in the population at 9.0 to 11,O co,¡ lloheroa on North
and. South Waita¡ere Beachee yere enaller r.ith a peak of abu¡d.ance

at 8.O to 9.9 cn a¡d 9.5 to 1O., cD tespectively.
Several changes occurred. in a 1.2 uonths period. the numbere

of toheroa on North Waita¡ere d.ecreased. by 5& but increased. on

Hokio by 86Ø' a¡d. South Waiùarere Beach by tl0*.

More intensive sampling i,e. trenches epaced. closer togethert
gave a variation in the estinated. nr¡¡nber of toheroa of up to V1%

more or less than the original estimate.

h¡rther e:q>eriments should be d.one to test the accuracy of
the sanFling method..

A special effort ehould. be mad.e to Locate r¡nd.ersf zed. toheroa
particularly those one year o1d..

The beaches a¡e well stocked. with toheroa'
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TOHMOA ST]RVHT - WETJI,INGION TTEST COAST BEACHEE;

JI]NE 1066

IIIÍIRODUCTION

Toheroa (Anphid.esna ventricosun G""y) are present on 46
miles of beach on the west coast of the Welliagton District.
ÍIhere is an open fishing seasoa of two months every yea¡ with
the Marine Department cond.ucting surveys at regular intervals
to measure the nu¡obers and. population stnrctu¡e.

This report gives the results of a survey in '1966 and.

d.iscusses changes in the population over a twelve noaths period..
It also d.escribes en ex¡lerinent to test the accuracy of the
sanpling method..

BEÀCHES STIR\IE]TED

The three most
listed. below, were

Beach

North l,Vaitarere

South l[aitarere

Hokio

prod.uctive beaches, Iocated.
snrveyed. again ín 1)66.

Ln 1965 and.

Manawatu River to tVaitarere ,
Beach Entrance

Waita¡ere rlntrence to Eokio t
Stream

Bor¡¡.d.aries

Hokío Stream to Ohau River

They extend. for 12$ ni,J-es in a north to south d.irection and.

a¡e d.issected. by five rivere of varying size. They are erposed. to
heavy sr¡rf , coataining abuad.ant phytoplanktoa, the food. of the
toheroa. llhe tb¡ee beaches a¡e similar in structr¡re with fiue
r¡nifo¡n sa¿d, varliDg d.egrees of slope and. backed. by an e:cbensive
a¡ea of send. d.unes. North Waitarere is the steepest and. there-
f ore the nanosest beach.

SIIRIMT METHODS

Ílhese are d.escribed. in cletail in {[sshni sal Report No . 21.

Visual Ekaminatioa
Ân examination of marks on the surface of the sa¡rd.r left

after withd.rawal of the tro siphon tubes, revealed. that toheroa
we¡e evenly spread. along the beaches. llhe population wae there-Fisheries technical report no. 44 (1969)
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fore sanFled. by d.igging trenches at regular intervals.
lrencb.es

{lrenches 1 foot wid.e and. an average length of 60 feet were
dug at half nile intervals across each beach as d.eüailed. on the
location map. Diggiag started. in the nid.d.le of the bed. and.

continued. out toward.e the higb and low water levels u¡til it
appeared. that no more toheroa were present.

.A.d.d.itional trenches were spaced. at ¿l4O yard intervals on a
two nile section and. at 1rO yarð intervals on a quarter nile
section of Hokio Beach, to d.etermine if the estimate of the number

of toheroa, varied. with an increase in the sampling intensity.
llhe nr¡mber of toheroa in a trench, multipliecl by the d.istance

in feet from the prevÍous trench., gave the nr¡mber of toheroa in
that section. They were d.ivicled into legal size, over J.O inches
(7.6 cn) in length and. r¡nd.ersizeö., less than J.0 inches.

RESTIIJTS

ÍIhere had. been no change in the d.i stribution of the toheroa
since the previous survey. They extend.ed. in a continuous bed.,
15 to ã0 yard.s wid.e, along the mid.-ticle level of the üh¡ee beaches
beconing scarce within a mile of the mouths of the Manawaüu River
and. Hokio Strean. Surface signs sere clear particularly on

Hokio Beach.

TABI,E 1

NINIBM, OF IOHIROA PB BE,ÀCH

(l'igures for 196, (thousands) in
brackets)

Beach Lrength
(n¡ires)

ÍIrenchee
(lvo. )

legal Und.er-
sized.

IotaI

I[aita¡ere

Itaita¡ere)

lokio

5

7

4+

9

6

14

150,48O
(4+)

172\OOO

(6t)
vo1,v20

(200)

,41720
(11',1)

t4rvæ
(26)

1V2r¿18O

( 110)

184r8OO

G85)
166r72O

(89)
4t9 r8OO

(r10)
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Hokio Beach had. the greatest population of lega1 síze
supporting half the nunber and.

s agaior (Table 1). It also had.

oa per nile of beach, carrxring one
and. a half times that of South Waita¡ere a¡d. twice that of North
Waitarere (Table 2).

Undersized. Toheroa

Hokio Beach had. four times the nunber of r¡¡d.ersized. toheroa
than eíther of the other two beaches (talte 1). ft also had.

the highest d.ensity of toheroa, wiüh for¡¡ times as many as North
liVaitarere and. three tines that of South Waita¡ere Beach.

The percentage of uad.ersized. toheroa in the population was
highest in Hokio, )O% compared. with South l[aitarere, 20% anð.

North l[aitarere r '18%.

TABIJE 2

NÏ]T[BH, OF IOHIROA IN THOUSAI{DS
PER ONE MIIJE OX' BEACE

(X'igures for 1965 in brackets)

FOPÏTIJAIION SIRUCTURE

North Waitarere

lloheroa va¡ied. in length fron 5.5 to 11., cn with the bulk
of the populati.on at 8.0 to 9.5 cn and. 2$ to 4 years old.,
(Fie. 1).
South Ï[aitarere

flhere were smaller toheroa than on North Waitarere beach,
but the maximum size was the sane.

flhe main size group was froû 9., to1O.5 cm in length a¡cl
4 to 5 yea¡s old. with a second. snall group at 6.0 cm ia length,
(x'is, 1).

3each legal Undersized. Total

M. Waitarere
S. !Íaitarere
ïokio

70 (54)
t* (21)
67 (4/+)

6 (zz)
11 (ro)
29 (z+¡

,6 (77)
,5 G9)
96 (69)

Fisheries technical report no. 44 (1969)
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ilokio

lhe bulk of the population was t.O to 11.O cm in lengtht
4 to 6 years o1d., with a second. gtoup at 5.O to 6.0 ctr (Fig. 1).
Both the smaLlest and. the largest toheroa (+., to 17.O cn) were

on this beach.

Comparison of Beaches

The average size of toheroa increased. from north to southt with
toheroa on the Hokio Beach having the greatest size rtnget (+., to
1J.Ocm shel-I Iength) .

North l¡Vaitarere had. more toheroa (18%), just on the Iega1 sj-ze

linit of ?.5cm compared with the other two beaches, (2%), and- would.

probably have the most problem with the r¡nl-awful taking of und-er-

sized. toheroa.
The smallest toheroa found. on each of the three beaches were

two years old., with a sheLÌ length of 5.O to 6.5cn-.

COMPARTSON WITH 1q6q SUR\TEY

Nr¡mber of [oheroa

Hokio has become the nost procluctive beach by maintaining a

stead.y rate of increase in ühe nr¡mber of toheroa over the past

5 years and. is now carrying its greatest population since 19rO.

Legal size toheroa increased. in 12 months by 10ã thousand., (rO%)

an¿ r::rd.ersize by 22 thousand (2O%) w-ith the nr¡mber of toheroa
per mile increasing fron 69 to 96 thousand.

South V'Iaitarere Beach has become the second. most prolifict
cagying its greatest nr¡mber of toheroa since 1948. legal size
toheroa increased. in 12 nonths by 69 thousand. (1OO%) and r¡:rd-ersize

by 8 thousand (tO%) with the d.ensity rising fron 29 to 55 thousand-

toheroa per mile.

North rJ[aita¡ere Beach b.as fatlen from first to third place

with the nunber of legal size toheroa d.ecreasing by 124 thouspnd.

(45Ð and. r¡nd.ersi ze by ?7 t:no:u:sa-nd. (69Ð. {[he density also
d.ropped. by 5O%.

Ihis d.ecrease coulè have been caused. by heawy exploitatioa.
It was pred.icted. after the 196, srlrvey that this beach, because

of the high d.ensity and. clea¡ surface marks, would. probably be

the most popular to the public and. suffer the greatest extraction
of toheroa.

Fisheries technical report no. 44 (1969)
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Size of Toheroa

There was a d.ecrease in the number of r¡nd.ersize toheroa,
in 12 months r oD North Ïtlaitarere with a disappearance of toheroa
u.trd.er 5.O cm in lsngth. The naximum size of toheroa remained.
the same. This d.ecrease could. also be d.ue to heavy e:çloitation;
very snall toheroa are easily d.amaged, by iligging and. the large
nr¡-mber just beLow the miaimum legaI length, would. be subject to
illegal taking.

South S/aitarere had. a red.uction in the nr¡.nber of toheroa
over 1O.5 cnr urith the maximun size 1 cm smaller tha¡r last year.
The average length of und.ersize toheroa was also slightly fess.

llhere was an increase ia the numbersof two year o1d. toheroa
(5.O to 6.0 cn) on Hokio Beach but a red.uction in the percentage
of toheroa between 10.O to 11., cm.

Ihe nain bulk of the population was more evenly spread. between

9.0 to 12.O cn with an increase in the percentage of the population
over 11.5 cm in length.

DISCUSSION

The population of toheroa on the three beaches appea¡Éto be i.n
a healthy cond.ition, with u¡rd.ersize toheroa fo:ming 25% of t}re
total stock. This is lower than last year (71%) ar¡d.wascarsed'¡Jr the
red.uction on North l][aitarere. However, it is stilt better than
the cond.itioD.s prevailing between 1979 to 1951, when u¡d.ersize
toheroa mad.e up less than 5% of the total population.

The surveys in 1965 and. 1966 both showed. a pred.omina¡.ce of
Iegal to r.md.ersize toheroa and. this appears to have been a

feature of the beaches since the first investigation in 19V7.

It is very likeIy that und.ersize, particularly one year old.
toheroa, are easily overlooked. during a survey. fn fact there was

rlo sign of one year old. toheroa in 1965 yet two year o1d. toheroa
were for¡nd. on two beaches ín 1966.

llhe effects of etçloitatioa are not clea¡, particularly as

there was an increase, rather tha¡ a ¡ed.uction, in the nr¡.mber of
legal size toheroa on two of the beaches, after the open season.
It appears from a stud.y of the history of the fishery, (Table 7)

that fluctuations in the nr¡mber of toheroa are caused. by some

natu¡al event, rather than by overfishing.Fisheries technical report no. 44 (1969)



ÐTPffiTIMIvIAL TRÐ.TCHES

Results
{Ihe number of toheroa on the three beaches was estimated first

from trenches spaced. at one mil-e and. then half nile intervals.
The nu.mbers d.ecreased. by 26% on d.oubling the nr¡mber of trenches on

Norùh l[aitarere but increased. by 1% on South Waitarere and. 11%

on Hokio Beach, (Table 5>.

Trenches were dug at quarter nile interva.l-s on a two mile
section of Hokio Beach and. tbree estimates were mad.e fron the
trenches at I nile, half nile aad. quarter mile intervals. The

number of toheroa increased. by 1OO% in the eecond. estinate and.

16% ín tne third..

More intensive sanpling of a quarter mile sectionr with
trenches aü ll0 yard. intervals, resulted. in a d.eclease of 19%

in the estimate of the toheroa nr¡nbers in that axea, (Table 4).

To sum up: an i-ncreased. nu.mber of trenches, i. ê. more

intensive sanpling, resulted. in two cases, in d.ecreases of 19 and.

26% and. in four cases of increases of 1, 16, t1 aú' 1OO% in the
number of toheroa.

[ear of
Survey

Person North and. South.
Waitarere

Hokio

1

1

1

1

966
965

961
957
955
95t

1

1

1944

194/J^

19V5

flunbrid.ge
ll

il

t4lin

Sorensen
McKenzíe and.
Kaberry
Cassie
Rapson
Young

,51|OOO
47' |OOO

45, O0O

'119,OOO

99, OOO

All beaches tzt,OOO

AlL beaches 2 nillion
2å nillion

476 r8OO

711 ,OOO

1 6, OoO

118,00O
175 'ooo

7OO,OOO
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TABIE 4

NIIMBER OF TOHEROA X'ROM UPERIMHITAI TRÐ.TCHE,S

Length. of
E:çerimentaJ-
Section

Distance apart of llrenches
(Nr¡mber of Trenches in Brackets)

Change in
Original
Estinate

lwelve Miles

llorth Waitarere

iouth lÍaitarere
Iokio

1 nile * nile
(>)z+s .160 (9)182,160

ç1) t61,680 (a) rca ,v2o
(+)zgo,4oo (a)¡eo t16O

26% d.ecrease

1% increase
717; increase

lwo Miles

Iokio
1 nile * nile * nile
(z)92,1Æ (4)192t41O (8)227,O8O 1OU/o increase

tt..en 16% rr

luarter Mile
Iokio

* nile 1'1O ya¡ds
(1)47,52o (+)rc,61o 1TÁ íncrease

Discussion

||he increase of 1OO% is consid.ered. exceptional. One of the
trenches at the one mile interval was close to the Hokio Strean
and. on the ed.ge of the toheroa bed.. ft held. only 4 toheroa and.

red.uced. the nr¡mber estimated. for that section of the beach. It
illustrates, however, that the accuracy of the estimate,
particularly with trenches at wid.ely spaced. intervals, d.epend.s on
ân even d.istribution of toheroa on the beach.

A visual examination of the d.istribution of toheroa is
therefore important before d.ecid.ing on the d.istance between
trenches.

The erqreriment showed that trenches at half mile intervals
could. give va¡iations ia the estimated. nr¡nber of toheroa of up to
11% mote or less than the actual nr¡mber of toheroa present.
Closer d.igging, involving consid.erable increased. effort, also gave

va¡iations up to 19% ana these results were obtained. from areas
with an even d.istribution of toheroa.

Fisheries technical report no. 44 (1969)
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It would. be wise, with such an area of beach to survey

a¡¿ the tine f actor to consid.er, not to intensify the aunbex of
trenches but to d.eternine the emor in the estinate at various
intervals between the trenches. Ílhis would. require further
e>çerinental d.igging on a selected. portion of beach.

rhe beaches are wer-r ::::::iir" toheroa, particurarrv
IIokio.

It is possible that there are u¡.d.ersized. toheroa present,
particularly und.er !.O cm in length, which are being Bissed- by

each survey. The next survey should. therefore examine up to the

high tid.e mark and. d.own into the water at low tid.e leveL.

tr\¡rther experiments shoulcl be carried. out to d.etermine the

accuracy of the trench method. for the estination of tob'eroa

nu:nbers.
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Traverse Number
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FIG I LE NGTH PERCENTAGE D ISTRIBUTION OF

TOHEROA 1965 -66
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